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Introduction

Swedish fishing for sprat in the Ba.ltic is far less important than on the
west coast of Sweden. Some sprat are taken as a secondary catch in herring
trawls. Sometimes, when there is a great demand . for sprat in the canning
factories of the Swedish west coast, Baltic sprat are used. Annual catches
remain below 100 tons a year along the whole Swedish Baltic coast. Before
trawling for herring developed most sprat were taken by beach seine. Such
fishing from the coast of Östergötland has been going on since the middle
of the eighteenth century at least (EHIKNHOLM, 1153).
Sweden has not therefore participated in the enormous development of sprat
fisbery in tbc Baltic during thc last decade •. Nevertheless, sprat samples
have been analysed, and tbe material has been treated in the same way as the
sprat sompled fron the west coast. Some of the results are presented below.

Results

1. As is known there are in the Baltic sprat more age groups than in sprat
from the Kattegat and Skagerak (RESSLE, 1921, ELWERTOWSKI, 1960). Tbis has
been confirmed by our investigations. At most ten year classes bave bcen
found, eight and nine year classes are not uncommon in certain areas. In the
Skagerak end Kattegat at most seven year classes have been found and catcbes
with more than five year classes are rare (Fig. 1). When examining the age
composition in different parts of the Baltic it is found that there are more
year classes in the open sea sprat.

2. An examination of the different age classes (omitting tbe first one as
this i5 always underrepresented in the catches) shows that sprat in the
second period of growth (starting from IJ!ay/June after the year of birth) are
not common in the central parts of thc sea (Fig. 2). Sprat of the second
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period of growth occur regular1y in coastnl waters und in thc archipe1ago.
This is also confirmed by the experiencc of Swedish Baltic fishcrmen, who
say that thc smal1er sprat are found closer to thc coast.

It is intercsting to note that such 0. differentiation according to agc is
not found in thc Kattegat und Skngcrok although the sprat fishcd in the
skerries with purse seines is somcwhat soaller. In thc Baltic many of thc
youngcr aprat in the cecond an1 third period of growth oust Di~rate into
the open sea.

3. Males are 1css nuocrous thun femnles (Fig. 3). There are big variations
in thc sex ratio in all sprat saI:lp1es investigated, but therc is a clenr
trend far the number of ~ales to decrease in older age classes. Presumably
it is only in thc first period of growth that males are as numcrous as fe
males. Most of thc old sprat in the central Baltic are females.

4. The growth of thc Baltic sprat has been rcportcd to be bad fram the se
cond period of growth onwards (Fig. 4). Differences are reported between
the growth in the western Baltic (Bomholn basin und Kiel bay) nod the east~

em and northern Ba1tic. In the forner area growth is much faster and
comparab1e to that of the sprat in Skagerak ond Kattegat. Comparisons show
that differences in the growth of west coast sprat und the northem Ealtic
sprat are very great: in the third period of growth differences are about
1 to 2 cm in these small fish. There are no notable variations in the
growth rate in different parts of the enstem and northem Baltic.

5. LI measurements havc been made (from otolits) und it has been found that
sprat" from the northemmost parts of the B0.1tic tend to have 0. 10wer Llthon those fron the BornholI:1 bo.sin. West coast samp1cs have an intc~di

ate position:
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L1 B.5 ca1c~fl.ted fron aprat in the 3rd period of growth from different
parts of the Baltic und as 0. comparison, from thc Skagerak/Knttegat
(males and females)

6. There are fcw analyscs of meristic characters in thc Baltic sprat. In a
previous paper (LINDQUIST, 1968) i t was said that sprat from the northern
most parts both of thc Baltic end the Skagerok (und also the North Seal have
more vertebrae. In the southern Baltic(and thc southern North Sea)they bave
tewer. It is supposed that this is due to the comparatively short time of
high menn temperatures in all northern waters.

Our samples havc been reexamined, new observations have bcen added and the
material has been split up into ap,e groups. A1though there is great varia
bility it is obvious that sprat fram thc Bornholn basin, the western Baltic
and the Belt sea in general have fewer vertebrae. Tbe same 10w vnlues (or
still 10wer) are found in rather isolated fjords in Bohuslän (nnd in the
Danish Limfjord). East end nor(h of the Bornholm basin ond in the Kattegat
end Skagerok thc meno values are higher, end the highest values are found in
the Golf of Bothnia and in northem Bohus1än (west coast). East cf Got1end
the values are lower thnn west of thc island, indicating perhaps that thc
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distribution of meen values reseobles that of the general hydrographie
conditions (Fig. 5, 6).

Conclusions

The offshore centr~ parts of the Baltic proper contain sprat mainly of
older age clnsses. One can say that a. "Pool of seniors lf is found there.
How this pool is formed is not kncwn, perhaps after the spawning migration
of the sprat from the coast to the open sea. The older sprat will not re
turn to the coast during thc autumn. They congregate in the deeper waters
east of Gotland.

Growth and L point to the fact that the Bornholr.1 area and the sea to thc
west of Bornflolm contain asprat which is different. ELWERTOWSKl Cl.c.)
pointed out that the sprat of the Bay of Gdansk differ from these of the
Bornholm basin in mcan length, growth, age, fecundity, etc. The mean
number of vertebrae in the southern Baltic and Belt sea sprat is different
from that in more northern waters.

Fig. 6 shows the trend in the dcvelopmcnt of the discussed characters.
This may be taken as an example how subpopulations are formed by the
influence of many forces at the same time.
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Fig. 1 .A8e·elall..,.· 01' the sprat according to own investigations.
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Synopsis:

VS'-. / increasing

LI \. I inaeasing

GroNlh J increasing

No of age classes ,,~~_

"
20' -,,"10'12'

vs=number cf vertebrae
l, =body length at the end of the

first penod of growth

1 Kiel Boy
2 Boy cf Gdansk

6 • Riga
Arthipelago cf Fl1land
Wcl Gotland & SNedish coast

6 E of Gotland
7 Skagerak & Kattegatt

FlOrds of Uddevalla
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